It's At CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD
Inventory SALE

Everything Must Go!!!
Buy Now For Big Savings -- It's Your Chance
Curtis Youngblood is beginning a tremendous EXPANSION PROGRAM -- Stock must be reduced to make room for this EXPANSION -- THIS YOUR CHANCE! BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
You will find tremendous VALUES at the store on West Main, the RED & YELLOW HOUSE on Walnut St. and in the old Lannie Simmons shop on Walnut St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONE GROUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAMPS Buy one $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI-FI and RADIO CONSOLE $129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvania - In &amp; AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Range $149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE Freezer $199.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2 PIECE DIAMOND |
| LIVING ROOM SUITE $99.95 |
| (10 Year Construction Guarantee) |
| DISHES |
| Cups - saucers - plates 10c & 15c |
| TABLES - 2 Side tables - 2 Coat H. |
| 7 Piece DINETTE SUITE $49.95 |

Three Houses Almost Free--For Sale-Make Us A Price!
These are just a few Bargains! There are more Visit Curtis Youngblood* and see the Amazing Prices!!

CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD CO. in Statesboro...Bulloch County's Leading Appliance and Furniture Store...In Portal.

---

Special Thanksgiving Service to be held Thursday, Nov. 26

Noted pianist is first number of concert season

Blue Devils win final game to place second in Region 2-A

---
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10,000 citizens qualified to vote in primary Wednesday, November 18
Santa Claus coming to Statesboro by special train on December 1

---

*See classified section for details.

---

To Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for the office of President of the Board of County Commissioners of Bulloch County as the Democratic Primary in the next election, November 15, 1960. I have made every effort to acquaint the citizens of this County with my qualifications and with the problems which affect this County. In the conduct of this office, I have been an opponent to the sale of the St. John's School to the Statesboro School System, and have supported the efforts of the Board of Education in the construction of a new school building.

John Paul Ellis
In Statesboro...Bulloch County's Leading Appliance and Furniture Store...In Portal.
Editorials

Go to the polls on Wed. Nov. 18 and VOTE!

Because we find deeply about our right to rule, we must use the power of our vote. The County Seal of approximately forty years ago depicts the citizens of the County, seemingly unconcerned with the government, on the part of the people. Our ancestors fought for the power of the ballot, and because we are no exception to the spirit of America, we must use this power. If you do not vote on election day, you are making a necessary effort to tell the politicians to do their job. The time has come when we must realize that our country is right.

According to the records of the County, the people are entitled to a vote. Since the election of the last election, there have been no changes in the registration. The election will be held on Wednesday, November 18.

This simple fact should be kept in mind. Our government is a people's government, made for the people. It should reflect the will of the people. In the past, we have had a high percentage of people voting. This year, the percentage is expected to be lower. We urge all citizens to vote, to keep our government strong and to make our country great.

Wednesday, Nov. 18 is ELECTION DAY.

Go to the polls and VOTE!

It seems to me

To Beat the Band

By Paul Dohen

The Beatle's first big show may be the most important in their career. The band, which includes John Lennon, Paul McCartney, George Harrison, and Ringo Starr, is known for their unique sound and has gained a large following in the past year. The show will feature their hit songs and will be a memorable experience for fans. The band is expected to have a successful career, and we should all support them.

The Editor's Uneasy Chair

The Editor is uneasy about the recent decision to allow the band to perform. While the band has a unique sound and has gained a large following, there are concerns about the impact on the local community. The Editor is concerned about the possibility of disturbances and the potential for the event to become too large.

Fruit of the Foe of

Virlina Russell

The gifted singer Virlina Russell will perform a variety of songs, including some of her own compositions. Her music is known for its emotional depth and soulful quality. The concert will be a special opportunity to experience her music live.

The Week's Meditation

Today marks the end of the month, and it's time to reflect on the past four weeks. The past month has been a time of growth and change, and it's important to take the time to appreciate the progress that has been made.

We can reflect on the past month and think about the challenges we have faced. It's also important to think about the things that have gone well and to celebrate our successes. By taking the time to reflect, we can gain a deeper understanding of ourselves and the world around us.
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Businessmen of the Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce will be given awards for their contributions to the community.

Mrs. Zell H. M. Getli '91, Ralph Huff, and George Mark Ozburn will be honored.

The Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce will hold a special event on November 6 to recognize these individuals.

The event will feature speeches, presentations of awards, and a dinner.

Members of the community are invited to attend the event, which will be held at the Bulloch County Civic Center.

For more information, please contact the Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce at 1-800-555-1234.
Bowen Furniture Company

**- SPECIALS -**

**FRENCH PROVINCIAL BEDROOM SUITE**
A five-piece solid wood suite including a large double dresser, wall mirror, chair of damask, dressing table, king-size bed, and night stand. Antiqued white finish. **Now $285.00**

**SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED**
A twin-size bed that turns into a comfortable bed by night and is a beautiful sofa by day. Made in Denver, this special is regularly priced at $245.00, but includes two throw pillows in the same color as your sofa. **Now $199.00**

**DELTOX FIBER RUGS**
Choose from many room sizes and their ability to take wear. Take your pick from a large selection at only **$1.95**

**SANDRAH RUGS—5 x 12**
You have heard about these fabulous rugs and their ability to take wear. Take your pick from a large selection at only **$1.95**

**ARMSTRONG QUAKER AND ACCOLON**
Now available in the colors you need. Several color and pattern styles to choose from. We can get your requirements in a day. Take advantage of Armstrong's long-wearing ideal for your floor. **Now $3.00 per sq. yr.**

**COTTON RUGS—9 x 12**
Wool, long-wearing, ideal for keeping your feet off the cold floor during a winter. **Now $2.50 per sq. yr.**

**Wall-to-Wall Carpet Installation**
We have samples of carpet from the lowest to the highest. A very complete selection. Choose from these great colors: MORGAN, KOOL-RAY, and DREAMWEAVE. We use Robert's broadloom on all wall-to-wall installations and do our own installation at no extra cost.

**SWIVEL ECKER**
One of the best deals you can find. Faux leather. Yes, we have them at only **$8.95**

**SOFA BED SUITE—10 Pieces**
The latest Danish-style design. Covered in a soft, comfortable fabric. **Now $89.95**

**PICTURES**
We have many of the largest selections of paintings for your home or office. **Now $9.95**

**TABLE PADS**
This is the risk of ruining your valuable dining room table. We can get for you a custom-made pad to fit your table. **Now $3.95**

**BED SPRINGS**
Sturdy and made to last a lifetime. **Now $9.95**

**OOD CHESTS**
Several solid oak, nightstands, and other pieces available. **Now 20% to 30% OFF**

Bowen Furniture Company
16 South Main St.

---

**Get Ready—Get Set FOR Minkowitz Grand Opening Of Their NEW DEPT. STORE and 40th Anniversary SALE Watch for Date Soon!—Free Prizes—**

---

**To People of Bulloch County from W. G. Neville**

As a candidate for Solicitor of the City Court of Statesboro in the Primary Election, November 18, 1959, I will work with you to make sure that the people of Statesboro have a solicitor who respects law and order. I will work to protect the people of Statesboro against crime. I will work to keep the city court system going. I will work to keep the solicitor's office in Statesboro.

W. G. Neville

---

**Brooklet News**

Nineteen Southeast Bulloch senior girls in 'Family Living' class

---

**VOTE November 18 FOR CLERK BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT**

A Bulloch County citizen whose qualifications make him worthy of your vote

Joe Olliff Akins
Vote For
Robert S. Lanier
For Judge of City Court
Wednesday, November 18
Thanksgiving depends on the Turkey and you can depend on Winn-Dixie

ASTOR COFFEE
Lb.  Vio  Pak  1.13
Lb.  Can  1.75

Pure Butter  1.05

Giant Tide  0.59

BAKE-RITE
ICE CREAM

Pumpkin  0.39

FOUR 10-
Flour  0.39

PASCAL CELERY

WASTED WHEELS

RED APPLES  0.39
ORANGES  0.30
CAROT  0.30
CABBAGE  0.30
LEMONADE  0.39
GREEN PEAS  0.39
BABY LIMAS  0.39
LEMONADE  0.39

NOTICE

An election will be held in the City of Statesboro, Georgia on Friday, December 8, 1959, for the purpose of voting those resolutions as in the City Clerk, and pay the quali-

CONSIDERATIONS:

- A Message to the Voters of Bulloch County

DIXIE DARING ENRICHED

White Bread 2  0.29

PORK HAM

5  0.39

DIXIE PREMIUM SUGAR 5  0.39

PAK
VOTE FOR
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
For Judge of City Court of Statesboro

As a Candidate for the Judge of the City Court of Statesboro I urge you to go to the polls on November 18, 1959 and vote in the Bulloch County Primary. This is a right and privilege you should not take lightly. You should cherish it and exercise it at every opportunity. Thus you fulfill your responsibilities as a citizen of this great county and nation.

I earnestly and sincerely solicit your vote and support on that day when you cast your ballot. If I should be elected Judge of the City Court, I will devote all my abilities, drawn from my years of experience, to the duties of the office, serving all the people of this county without prejudices.

H. W. Smith
10 South Main St.
Bulloch County Bar
County Bar Association
Statesboro, Georgia

The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 18, 1959

PAVING

ASPHALT

EXCAVATING MAINTENANCE, CLASSIFIED

Street - Walkways - Parking Areas - Driveways

J. G. Attaway Construction Co.
Statesboro, Ga.

THE BULLOCH HERALD
STUDENTS OF THE MONTH

Masquerade Ball - November 1, 1959

FRANCIS J. ALLMAN
Coulson Grade School

Glenwood Grade School

Bulloch County Academy

H. L. O'BRIEN
Bulloch County Academy

THE BULLOCH HERALD
PROCLAMATION

State of Georgia

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, have designated Wednesday, November 18, 1959, the day on which the People of this County will go to the polls and elect their county officers.

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, do hereby proclaim to the citizens of Bulloch County that they are to be instructed as to the duties of the offices and the qualifications required as a requirement for the performance of the duties of said offices.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, do hereby proclaim to the citizens of Bulloch County that they are to be instructed as to the duties of the offices and the qualifications required as a requirement for the performance of the duties of said offices.

SIGNED:

Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia

The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 18, 1959

The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 18, 1959

ELECT EDGAR WYNN
For Chairman of the Bulloch County
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

On Wednesday, November 18, the qualifications and duties of Bulloch County will go to the polls and elect their county officers.

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, have designated Wednesday, November 18, 1959, the day on which the People of this County will go to the polls and elect their county officers.

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, do hereby proclaim to the citizens of Bulloch County that they are to be instructed as to the duties of the offices and the qualifications required as a requirement for the performance of the duties of said offices.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia, do hereby proclaim to the citizens of Bulloch County that they are to be instructed as to the duties of the offices and the qualifications required as a requirement for the performance of the duties of said offices.

SIGNED:

Chairman of the Board of Commissioners of Bulloch County, Georgia

The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 18, 1959

The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 18, 1959

Local Guard Has openings

"Mr. Ugly" crowns at SHS

Woman's Club asks for prison reform in Ga.
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 11, 1966

Aging recognized as a community responsibility

By Charlie T. Brown

In Statesboro... Bulloch County's Leading Appliance and Furniture Store... In Portal

It's At CURTIS YOUNGBLOOD

Everything Must Go!!!
Buy Now For Big Savings -- It's Your Chance

NEW SYLVANIA "SQUARE PICTURE" PUTS A NEW FACE ON TV!

Compare...and see!

Ordinary 21" face New 252" Square face

Big things have happened in the box of TV! New additions to the picture tubes... all of them are smaller sizes than the old ones. SYLVANIA 25" SQ. takes more space than a 21" set. But it's bigger and better to watch... so let's check it out... with a new SYLVANIA 25" TV... it's a treat.

New 23" tube for bigger picture...better vision

SYLVANIA 25" SQUARE PICTURE TV...

- Picture tube and chassis are completely interchangeable for greater service. New SYLVANIA picture tubes are manufactured for optimal performance in a 25" square picture. The picture tubes are designed specifically to provide excellent picture quality in a square format.

SYLVANIA 25" SQUARE PICTURE TV...

- Picture tube and chassis are completely interchangeable for greater service. New SYLVANIA picture tubes are manufactured for optimal performance in a 25" square picture. The picture tubes are designed specifically to provide excellent picture quality in a square format.

LAMPS

Buy one $4.95
Get One FREE

7 Piece DINNETTE SUITE

$49.95

DISHES

cups - saucers - plates

10¢ & 15¢

CHAIR

Buy One $49.95
Get One FREE

SYLVANIA 25" SQUARE PICTURE TV...

- Picture tube and chassis are completely interchangeable for greater service. New SYLVANIA picture tubes are manufactured for optimal performance in a 25" square picture. The picture tubes are designed specifically to provide excellent picture quality in a square format.

SYLVANIA 25" SQUARE PICTURE TV...

- Picture tube and chassis are completely interchangeable for greater service. New SYLVANIA picture tubes are manufactured for optimal performance in a 25" square picture. The picture tubes are designed specifically to provide excellent picture quality in a square format.

INTERIOR DESIGNERS STILL WORKING AT MINKOVITZ

Minkovitz Offers Many Free Prizes For Grand Opening Of New Store

The entire store will have many more prizes to give away.

48th Anniversary Feature...

Minkovitz Offers Many Free Prizes For Grand Opening Of New Store

The entire store will have many more prizes to give away.

MINKOVITZ... BELIEVES IN THE FUTURE OF STATESBORO...

BULLOCH COUNTY AND OUR SOUTHEASTERN GEORGIA COMMUNITY.